
TUE TEMPERANCE C.H8E

Interesting Item* of the Prohibition 
Movement.

A meeting of the Executive Com 
mitteë of the Scott act association will 
be held in French's hall, Brockville, on 
Friday, October 3rd, at 1 p.m. A full 
attendance is requested as business of 
importance is to be brought up for con
sideration. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the vice-presidents ot the dif
ferent municipalities in the counties as 
well as any others interested in the 
movement.

The petitions for the submission of 
the Scott, act in these united counties , 
will be deposited in the sheriff s office 
on Saturday, October 4tfi. The general- 
secretary is new engaged checking them ' 
over before depositing, and while we 
have not the exact figures to hand as 
we go to press,still we find that enough 
signatures have been received from a 
little more than half the municipalities 
to foot up the required number. There 
will probably be nearly 6,000 signatures 
appended to the petitions.

The appetite for strong drink in man 
has spoiled the life of more women, 
ruined more homes for them, brought 
to them more sorrow, scattered more 
fortunes for them, cursed them with 
more brutality, shame and hardship 
than any other evil that lives. The 
country numbers tens nay hundreds of 
thousands of women who are widows 
to day, who sit in hopeless weeds, be
cause their husbands have been slain 
by strong drink. They are thousands 
of homes scattered over the land in 
which wiyesdive lives of torture, going 
through all the changes of suffering 
that lie between the extremes of fear . 
and despair, because those whom they 
love love the intoxicating bowl" better 
than the woman they have sworn to 
love. There are women by thousands 
who dregd to hear at the dbor the step 1 
that once thrilled them with pleasure, 
because that step has.learned to reel 
under the influence of the seductive 
poison. There are women groaning 
with pain, while we write these words, 
caused by bruises and brutalities inflict
ed by husbands made mad by drink.
There can be no exaggeration in the 
statement in regard to this matter, be
cause no human imagination can create 
anything worse than the truth and no 
pen is capable of portraying the truth— 
the sorrows and horrors of a. wife with 
a drunken husband,or a mother with a 
drunken son,are as near the realization 
of hell as can be reached in the world.
The shame and indignation,the sorrow 
and the snse of disgrace for herself and 
children,t9| poverty and frequently beg
gary, the fear and the fact of violence, 
the lingering lifelong struggles and des
pair of countless women with drunken 
husbands arc enough to make- all wo
men curse the traffic and the traffieer 
and engage unitedly to support the 
Scott act and endeavor to exterminate 
from the nation the worst enemy of 
their sex.
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION .

THE REPORTER our jfMoturijra stroll. ^ A Shocking Affair.
We regret to learn that Mr. C. 

No. 11—Wkat T^gs^ofJEnterest We Richards, a well known merchant of
Irish Creek, and formerly of Frank-

** toued every Wednesday at the office, co 
or Church and Mill streets, Farmersville. Terms,
76 cent® per year In advance or $1.00 if not paid
uutiiaiiBarreare1are paid? papere dieeonu-ued -Young man go west," was Horace . , _
.pL»,rdu^eT'1ptibrUy2aTtS5|adôn2re Ed£ Greetey’s invariable advice to the youth vll,e’.waa dangerously shot on Sunday
Voriai noticee in iooai column flve cents per une in quest of fame and fortune So we tlvemI1^ last. It appears that an at- 
forflret Insertion and three cents per fine for 111 quest Ol lame ana roriune. do we tem t bad |>e(!n made to burglarize^v%uXTe^ea atVS^tomber went in that directlon thla week for the several places in Irish Creek and vici- 
eqTuïpm™Pt0^oâ®raswSPMe7rt;,^d purpose of gaining a little more mfor- nily, and a party, was organized to 

bethuel LOVERIN, mation regarding the workshops of our hunt up the desperadoes. A band of
ubiisher and Proprietor, -village. Casually entering the shop boarded a hand car and started

b, ». W. U,„« -- f=.ni Z*™;P,BX'M"f0?.Vbn.f 
selves in the presence of that kind- -, ^ . T78 '

A llearted ttnd Jovial d,«ip„ E," l ■.SrKSKSS' JE2
menced the publication of the Repok- Mr. Layng, we were informed, carries as to their destination they replied, 
teb, we announced tliat we would con- on a general blacksmithing and carriage “To town, look out I" 
tinuethe paper as a .weekly if the pa- business. He came to the village about moment one of the parly drew a re

eleven years ago, and worked for Mr. volver and fired at Mr. Richards, the 
D. Fisher as a carriage ironer for five ball striking him in the cheek, passing 
years, at the end of which time he be- through his mouth, carrying awav 

fore the public for about four months gan business on his own account. At several of his teeth and cutting his 
and we think that we have become suf- first his trade was somewhat limited, tongue about two-thirds off. 
ficiently well known to our readers to *)ut **- *iaa steaddy increased from the other mem here of the gang also pre- 

x,., -, , ' first and Mr. Layng now takes rank seated pistols at the party (who werespeak plamly. Mh !e we have no cause among the prosperous business men of without weapons of an/kind), and 
i ii «u * wl, *ae Patro"aKe extend- tbe place. Mr. Layng finds work for slowly backed in the bushes and 

i - iJor We i ee*** 18 n<d- what it two expert workmen in addition to the escaped. The hand car with Mr. 
should be or what it will have to be to labor done by himself and his opinion Richards on board was run down the 
save us from lose. We, therefore, ap- at present is,,that the services of a track as far as a Mr. Pritchard's, who 
peal to all otir friends to come to oui- third will in a short time be required, hitched up and drove out to the mac- 
assistance and increase oursubscription Until about a month ago he managed adamized mad, where the services of 
list by sending us in at least one new a paint shop in connection with his car- Mr. F. H. McCrea were called into 
subscriber each We are contemplât- riage works, but at that time lie sold requisition, who at once drove Mr. 
mg important impiovements in our out to Messrs. Hutchins & Vandressen, Richards into Brockville where his 
paper and can only do so by having two young men from the state of New wounds were attended to. 
our subscription list brought xup to a York. We believe the gentlemen in tors report the wound an ugly one-hut 
paying basis. It is absolutely necessary question to be well skilled in the use of not dangerous. The police of the town 
that all who have not paid the subscrip- the paint brush and bespeak for them and coüntry were at once notified and 
tiop should do so at once. Quitea num- à fair share of patronage from a kind every effort made to capture the vil- 
ber have received the Reporter since it and liberal public. liane. A party supposed to answer
was first issued and to such we would Mr. Layng excels in sharpening mill the description of the men wanted 
say, pay up friends, for although the picks. He informed us that more than were found lurking near Lyn, but on 
amount from each is small the aggre- a dozen grist mills get their picks sharp- 'being brought into Brockville and con- 
gate is quite large. ened by him. Mr. Layng has made and fronted,by Mr. McCrum, that gentle-

We have endeavored in every possible sold fifteen carriages during this sea- man declared they were not the men 
way to make the paper worthy of your SOn. In addition to this work he has wanted. At latest accountOlr.Rich 
continued support, and so valuable to done a large repairing, business. His ars was doing as well as could be ex- 
our readers that every one will feel that prospects for winter work are good as pected. 
he cannot possably do without it, and lie has in already eight orders for cut- 
no doubt every reader will find 
thing in at leaf t one or more single 
copies during the year worth 
times the subscription price, 
therefore, urge upon all who want the 
paper continued to send in their own 
subscription and procure at least 
new subscriber for us within the next 
two weeks, for upon the result of this 
appeal will depend whether the paper 
will be continued or not.

The Reporter will be sent from this 
date until January 1st, 1885, for 20c.
Send on your lists.

TO OH ft READERS.

At the same

trouage extended was such as to save 
us from loss. We have now been be-

The

The doe-

, , . , , I»ord Lansdowne and the Farmers.
ters and sleighs. Tke yearly business Lord Lansdowne in the course of 
foots up to about $3000. his reply to the address presented him

As a mechanist we understand Mr. by the Provincial Fair associative at 
Layng lias no superiors and few equals Ottawa on Tuesday said : 
in this district. Indeed, several of llis “To my mind not the least remarkable pi 
inventions in machinery have been pat- Storing Tth^peop™'ofn'\hc"uSoùmii1'6'
ented by him, and he is now at work country at these great shows. I must own ___
upon a curious and complicated piece "uc on^nét'me Idvey ouai tUustratfonf“ one 
of mechanism which he désignés to be ^^S^dZ^dM^aidSM^ 
used 111 beer barrels, etc. Alter tile whose appearance was otherwise than creditable 
passage of the Scott act he purposes to “VSylSEy »f ^ 
call it the -Fro lung Fawcet, he Lord £anedo£I|e deservedly, compli- 
prmciple of its action being that the murtt8 were tarme t * eimi!|ar 
liquor ,s driven with such force 1,rough t gathci.ing of the Wmm of this
,t that it is entirely converted into froth, provilfce wa8 tfercated to Bneera andin. 
so that a little liquor goes a long way ^,t b , To organ. Many of these 
and the thirsty tippler ,s sent away „ Arsons'were denounced as un- 
perfectly sober. _____ washed Grits, as a mob of semi-civi-

Fractical Home Physician. !'zed Pai tiaa”a. etc Lord Lansdowne
mi - . , ... is correct in his estimate of the farm-The Practical Home Physician ,s e,.6 of 0ntario. It Cilunot be 81iid of

meeting with a great success, a large any section of them, be they Consrr- 
uumber of subscribers having already vatives or Reformers, that they are un- 
oi-dered it. Mr. Holmes has secured washed, uncombed, or in any respect 
a number of agente also for the work unworthy the esteem and confidence 
and some choice territory still open for of their fellows. Nothing but malice 
those who like to work for good pay. or ignorance could say the contrary.

some-

many
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A Suggestion.
Now that the fairs in this county 

are about over would it not lie a good 
time to consider the advisability of 
amalgamating a number of the smaller 
fairs into one grand ‘-Central Canada's 
Fair?" The buildings and grounds at 
Unionville are the best and largest in 
eastern Ontario, and could no doubt 
be secured for that purpose. Our col 
li-r.na are open for the discussion of 
this question.
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